
Exodus 5:22-6:13 

hw"ßhy> -la,  hv,²mo  bv'Y"ôw: 22 
Yahweh              unto               Moses       and he returned 

hZ<ëh;  ~['äl'    ‘ht'[o’reh]   hm'Ûl'  yn"©doa]  rm;_aYOw: 
this one       to the people  You have treated badly       why?             my Lord          and he said 

ynIT'(x.l;v.   hZ<ß  hM'l'î 
You have sent me            this        why? 

^m,êv.Bi  rBeäd;l.  ‘h[or>P; -la,  ytiaB'Û  za'úmeW 23 
in Your Name       to speak              Pharaoh         unto              I went in     and from time 

hZ<+h;  ~['äl'   [r:ßhe 
this one         to the people         he has treated badly 

^M,([;  -ta,  T'l.C;Þhi -al{  lCeîh;w> 
Your people                        You have delivered    not            and to deliver 

hv,êmo -la,  ‘hw"hy>  rm,aYOÝw: 1 
Moses                unto     Yahweh      and He said 

h[o+r>p;l.  hf,Þ[/a,*  rv,îa]  ha,êr>ti  hT'ä[; 
to Pharaoh      I will do           which            you will see        now 

~xeêL.v;y>   ‘hq'z"x]   dy"Üb.  yKiä 
he will send them away             strong               by [my] hand         for 

s Ac)r>a;me   ~veÞr>g"y>   hq'êz"x]   dy"åb.W 
from his land              he will drive them out              strong             and by [my] hand 

hv,_mo -la,  ~yhiÞl{a/  rBeîd;y>w: 2 
Moses               unto                    God        and He spoke 

hw")hy>  ynIïa]   wyl'Þae  rm,aYOðw: 
Yahweh               I                  unto him         and He said 



qx'îc.yI -la,  ~h'²r'b.a; -la,  ar'ªaew" 3 
Isaac                unto                 Abraham         unto         and I appeared 

yD"+v;   laeäB.  bqoß[]y: -la,(w> 
Shaddai/Almighty               by God               Jacob            and unto 

~h,(l'  yTi[.d:ßAn   al{ï   hw"ëhy>  ymiäv.W 
to them          I made known                not                  Yahweh       and my Name 

~T'êai   ‘ytiyrIB. -ta,  ytimoÜqih]  ~g:’w> 4 
with them            my covenant                         I established   and also 

![;n"+K.  #r,a<å  -ta,  ~h,Þl'  tteîl' 
Canaan            land of                                     to them             to give 

Hb'(   WrG"ï  -rv,a]  ~h,ÞyregUm.   #r,a<ï  tae² 
in it          they sojourned           which        their sojourning            land of 

laeêr'f.yI  ynEåB.  ‘tq;a]n: -ta,(  yTi[.m;ªv'  ynIåa]  Ÿ~g:åw> 5 
Israel        sons of    groaning of                            I have heard   I myself   and also 

~t'_ao  ~ydIåbi[]m;  ~yIr:ßc.mi  rv,îa] 
them            forcing to work                  Egypt               which 

yti(yrIB. -ta,  rKoßz>a,w" 
my covenant                         and I remember 



élaer'f.yI -ynE)b.li  rmoïa/  !keúl' 6 
Israel          to sons of            say             therefore 

èhw"hy>  ynIåa] 
Yahweh                 I 

~yIr;êc.mi   tl{åb.si  ‘tx;‚T;mi  ~k,ªt.a,  ytiäaceAhw> 
Egypt                   forced labor of       from under        you         and I will bring out 

~t'_d'bo[]me  ~k,Þt.a,  yTiîl.C;hiw> 
from servitude to them           you          and I will deliver 

hy"ëWjn>  [;Aråz>Bi  ‘~k,t.a,   yTiÛl.a;g"w> 
being outstretched       with arm              you                  and I will redeem 

~yli(doG>   ~yjiÞp'v.biW 
great/mighty              and with judgment 

~['êl.  ‘yli  ~k,ît.a,  yTi’x.q;l'w> 7 
to people          to me        you             and I will take 

~yhi_l{ale(  ~k,Þl'  ytiyyIïh'w> 
to God                     to you            and I will be  

~k,êyhel{åa/  ‘hw"hy>  ynIÜa]  yKiä   ~T,ª[.d;ywI) 
your God        Yahweh           I       that              and you will know 

~yIr")c.mi  tAlïb.si   tx;T;Þmi  ~k,êt.a,   ayciäAMh; 
Egypt       forced labor of               from under             you                  the one bringing out 

#r,a'êh' -la,  ‘~k,t.a,  ytiÛabehew> 8 
the land             unto                    you          and I will bring 

ydIêy" -ta,   ‘ytia‚f'n"   rv,Ûa] 
my hand                        I will stretch out           which 

bqo+[]y:l.W*  qx'Þc.yIl.  ~h'îr'b.a;l.  Ht'êao  tteäl' 
and to Jacob       to Isaac           to Abraham                    it         to give 



hv'Þr'Am   ~k,²l'  Ht'îao  yTi’t;n"w> 
possession/property          to them                  it            and I will give 

hw")hy>  ynIïa] 
Yahweh               I 

lae_r'f.yI  ynEåB. -la,  !KeÞ  hv,²mo  rBeîd;y>w: 9 
Israel         sons of     unto             thus       Moses          and he spoke 

x;Wrê  rc,Qoåmi   hv,êmo -la,   ‘W[m.v'(  al{Üw> 
spirit      from the listlessness of         Moses                unto              they listened   and not 

p  hv'(q'   hd"ßbo[]meW 
hard/severe                 and from forced labor 

hv,îmo -la,  hw"ßhy>  rBeîd;y>w: 10 
Moses                unto             Yahweh          and Word of 

rmo)aLe 
saying  

~yIr"+c.mi  %l,m,ä  h[oßr>P; -la,  rBeêd;  aBoå 11 
Egypt          king of              Pharaoh            unto                speak             go in 

Ac)r>a;me  laeÞr'f.yI -ynE)B.  -ta,   xL;îv;ywI) 
from his land          Israel           sons of                           and he will send out 



hw"ßhy>  ynEïp.li  hv,êmo  rBeäd;y>w: 12 
Yahweh            before              Moses          and he spoke 

laer'f.yI -ynE)B.  !heÛ  rmo+ale 
Israel           sons of          behold!    saying 

yl;êae  W[åm.v' -al{) 
unto me        they will listen        not 

h[oêr>p;  ynI[Eåm'v.yI  ‘%yaew> 
Pharaoh       he will hear me     and how? 

p  ~yIt'(p'f.   lr:ï[]   ynIßa]w: 
lips                 uncircumcised of                and I  

è!roh]a; -la,(w>  hv,ämo -la,  éhw"hy>  rBeäd;y>w: 13 
Aaron            and unto           Moses               unto     Yahweh      and He spoke 

laeêr'f.yI  ynEåB. -la,   ‘~WEc;y>w: 
Israel        sons of     unto             and He commanded them 

~yIr"+c.mi  %l,m,ä  h[oßr>P; -la,w> 
Egypt           king of             Pharaoh          and unto 

s ~yIr")c.mi  #r,a<ïme  laeÞr'f.yI -ynE)B. -ta,  ayciîAhl. 
Egypt             from land of            Israel           sons of                       to bring out 

 


